the ten-session series is $70. Registration forms will be available August 18 at both library buildings. Thursday, September 13, 7:00-10:00 p.m. A Special Offer from AARP during August will be available. (NENA320)

Pledge Terminals

AARP Driver Safety Program (EN) August 27, 9:00-4:00 p.m.

Registration begins for Fall Session. Course includes classroom instruction and a multiple-choice examination. Fee of $5 is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY362)

A Thousand Words

AARP Drivers Club Volunteers

Sunday, October 14, 1:30-4:30 p.m.

Applications available for drivers of cars, vans, pickup trucks, and SUV's. For new volunteers only.

Teen Volunteer Opportunities 1

Register for a workshop for educators. (NENA320)

Scrapbooking for Kids

Scrub and Scribe Volunteers

Monday, August 13, 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Preference is given to Northport-East Northport Public Library cardholders for Adult programs.

Summer Reading Club

Teen Volunteer Opportunities 2

Register for a workshop for educators. (NENA320)

Teen Lego Volunteers

Wednesday, August 1, 2:45-4:45 p.m.

Teen prize giveaway.

Teen Color Cord Friendship Bracelet Class

Tuesday, August 7, 3:30-4:30 p.m.

Open to all! Send your child home with a multi-colored cord friendship bracelet.

Teen Duct Tape Gadget Covers

Wednesday, August 8, 10:45-11:45 a.m.

Create wallets using your artistic flair. A non-refundable $4 mate is payable at registration. You will be required to pay a $5 fee for each application submitted. (NENY380)

Teen Dream Big Pillow Making

Thursday, August 9, 2:00-5:00 p.m.


Teen Glow-in-the-Dark Duct Tape Wallet

Tuesday, August 7, 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Create your own sundae! A non-refundable $4 mate is payable at registration. You will be required to pay a $5 fee for each application submitted. (NENY376)

Teen Wing-It Wednesday

Wednesday, August 1, 11 am-12 noon

Half off for students entering grades 6-12. Open to students entering grades 6-12.

Teen Primer: Foundations of English Language and Grammar

Sunday, August 5, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Teen Volunteer Opportunities 3

Register for a workshop for educators. (NENA320)

Teen Jamboree

Thursday, August 2, 7:30 p.m.

Teen volunteers can be picked up at the Northport Library by 7:15 p.m.

Teen Movie: Sherlock Holmes: A Game of Shadows

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm


Teen Movie: Over the Hedge

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated G. Join Indy and the movie stars cast in this airport adventure!

Teen Movie: Shrek Forever After

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.

Teen Volunteer Opportunities 4

Register for a workshop for educators. (NENA320)

Teen Museum Activities

Wednesday, August 8, 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Teen Young Adult Ministry

Thursday, August 9, 2:00-5:00 p.m.

Teen volunteers can be picked up at the Northport Library by 7:15 p.m.

Teen Movie: A Thousand Words

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join Chris (Ewan McGregor) on his journey to find the love of his life.

Teen Movie: Dream Big

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join the LEGO® characters for a grand adventure.

Teen Movie: The Sound of Music

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated G. Follow the singing von Trapp family as they escape Hitler’s Germany.

Teen Movie: Shrek the Third

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.

Teen Movie: Over the Hedge

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated G. Join Indy and the movie stars cast in this airport adventure!

Teen Movie: Shrek Forever After

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.

Teen Volunteer Opportunities 5

Register for a workshop for educators. (NENA320)
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Teen Movie: Dream Big
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Rated PG. Join the LEGO® characters for a grand adventure.

Teen Movie: The Sound of Music

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated G. Follow the singing von Trapp family as they escape Hitler’s Germany.

Teen Movie: Shrek the Third

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.

Teen Movie: Over the Hedge

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated G. Join Indy and the movie stars cast in this airport adventure!

Teen Movie: Shrek Forever After

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.

Teen Volunteer Opportunities 6

Register for a workshop for educators. (NENA320)

Teen Museum Activities

Wednesday, August 8, 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Teen Young Adult Ministry

Thursday, August 9, 2:00-5:00 p.m.

Teen volunteers can be picked up at the Northport Library by 7:15 p.m.

Teen Movie: A Thousand Words

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join Chris (Ewan McGregor) on his journey to find the love of his life.

Teen Movie: Dream Big

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join the LEGO® characters for a grand adventure.

Teen Movie: The Sound of Music

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated G. Follow the singing von Trapp family as they escape Hitler’s Germany.

Teen Movie: Shrek the Third

Thursday, August 2, 7 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.

Teen Movie: Over the Hedge

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated G. Join Indy and the movie stars cast in this airport adventure!

Teen Movie: Shrek Forever After

Thursday, August 2, 2 pm

Rated PG. Join Shrek and Fiona as they travel far and wide to save the Princess from a powerful enemy.
FOR CHILDREN

Dream Big * Read!

November Reading Club
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 14
Meet your favorite authors at the Library!

Reading Club Hours
Tuesday, August 14, 4:00 p.m.
Reading Club Discount

FOR CHILDREN

Registration for the following programs begins Friday, August 3. (N) Tuesday, August 7, 7:00 p.m.

Whooo’s There
Meet Childrren’s Librarian Christine Farrugia for a crowd-pleasing show bursting with magic, cheer, and thought “Gee, I bet I could do that!” Well, here’s your opportunity to step out on stage or just sit back and enjoy the audience watching a play or a musical.

Ocean Backpack
Children birth-24 months with adult; siblings welcome. (60 min.) (NENJ857)

Fun with Poets
Fun-filled celebration of poetry through creative games and activities. (90 min.) (NENJ873)

Moving Stories
Children entering grades 1-5. (45 min.) No registration required, however space is limited.

Mother Goose Olympics
Children ages 1-3 with adult; siblings welcome. (60 min.) (NENJ858)

DreamWorks Film Festival
Over the Hedge (N) Friday, August 17, 10:00 a.m.

Ocean Backpack
A reading list, compiled by Mariella Baldwin. Children ages 1-3 with adult; siblings welcome. (60 min.) (NENJ859)

DreamWorks Film Festival
Over the Hedge
A reading list, compiled by Mariella Baldwin. Children ages 1-3 with adult; siblings welcome. (60 min.) (NENJ859)

How to Train Your Dragon: The Hidden World
Join Childrren’s Librarian Christine Farrugia for a night of fun and activities with characters from your favorite animated comedy adventure and take home a souvenir. (90 min.) (NENJ863)
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Ocean Backpack
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DreamWorks Film Festival
Over the Hedge
A reading list, compiled by Mariella Baldwin. Children ages 1-3 with adult; siblings welcome. (60 min.) (NENJ859)
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